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Ghost at Wooler
Is Tape-recorded

Spoons Thrown,
Animals Scared

By HARRY MULHALL, Staff Reporter
WOOLER — A 58-year-old mailman has delivered

a weird note of disquiet to this pleasant rural retreat.
The home of Fred Coulthard nestles in the rolling 

Northumberland countryside, now at its smiling 
summer best.

But for its owner, the two-storey frame house has 
become a nest of eeriness, haunted by strange
happenings.

His residence, believes Mr. 
Coulthard, has attracted some 
sort of spirit, an unworldly force 
that has forcefully been mak
ing its presence known for 
nearly a week.

Household articles have been 
thrown through the air. a win-  
dow smashed, animals panick
ed. There have been strange 
noises and odors but no visible 
presence.

“It’s breaking up the home — 
that’s what it’s coming to,” com
plains Mr. Coulthard, father of 
six who last night said he mov
ed his wife and younger children 
to Trenton.

His predicament has drawn a 
mixed reaction hereabouts.

“I didn’t believe .it at first — 
until it happened while I was 
here,” says Butch Mallory, a 
20-year-old neighbor who has 
tape-recorded noises he says 
marks the spirit’s visitations. 
“A lot of people around here 
won’t believe us. But they won’t 
come and sit in the kitchen.”

came curious. However, their 
official report didn't dabble in 
the occult, merely explaining 
the reason for the automobiles.

SPOONS FLY 
(Continued on Page 2)

THE TEMPERATURES
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Eerie - - Isn ’t It ?
Fred Coulthard (right) and son, Fred junior, examine window at rear of 

Wooler home they say was smashed by alien presence. Father and son claim 
house has been haunted by eerie happenings for nearly a week.



His predicament has drawn a 
mixed reaction hereabouts.

“I didn’t believe it at first — 
until it happened while I was 
here,” says Butch Mallory, a 
20-year-old neighbor who has 
tape-recorded noises he says 
marks the spirit’s visitations. 
‘‘A lot of people around here 
won’t believe us. But they won't 
come and sit in the kitchen.”

More skeptical is Rev. Ger- 
ard Sullivan, the Coulthard’s 
parish priest at St. Adolphus 
church here.

“He’s certainly convinced 
there's something going on,” 
says Father Sullivan. “But I'm 
beginning to believe there is 
somebody playing tricks on 
him.”

Whatever the reaction, the 
Coulthard house has excited the 
curiosity of friends and work
mates of its owner at Trenton 
post office.

They’ve been dropping in to 
share the family’s nightly vigil. 
Last night so many cars were 
parked outside the darkened 
home the provincial police be-
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Wooler Ghost Active

Spoons Fly, Animals Panic
(Continued From Page 1)

Mr. Coulthard’s . experien- 
... ces are confirmed by his old

est son, Fred junior, a 24-year- 
old corporal with the Ord
nance Corps stationed at Pet- 
awawa.

In fact, the whole business 
started with the young sold
ier’s arrival last week to 
spend leave with his family 
before posting to Germany to
morrow.

Usually the family is in bed 
early because of Mr. Coult
hard’s post-office work hours.

But Cpl. Coulthard was still 
sitting up at 1 a.m. last Satur

day when he first “sensed" 
the arrival of the disembodied 
visitor,

He says horses in a field 
behind the home purchased 
by the Coulthards in 1943, be
gan running amok in the pas
ture. The household kittens 
sitting in the porch, bristled 
and fled across the road.

He heard noises and thump
ing at the back of the house, 
took a flashlight and inves
tigated, but found nothing.

At the time, the corporal 
also noticed a strong odor 
“like roses” around the house.

The aroma and a chilling 
of the air have since identi
fied the “presence’’ each suc
cessive night, the Coulthards 
claim. This and the fact it al
ways throws spoons.

Saturday night, Cpl. Coult
hard sat up in darkness with 
his 18-year-old brother Wayne, 
equipped with flashlight and

camera.
Again there were the nois

es. At one point, switching on 
the flashlight, they claimed 
to see a tube of shampoo fly
ing through the air.

With intermittent noises 
going on through the night, 
Mr. Coulthard and his two 
sons decided to have a glass 
of wine — still in darkness.

Suddenly, they say, the 
glass was wrenched from 
Wayne’s hand and smashed.

Sunday night, the noises 
and spoons were active again. 
This time a pack of cards 
was hurled at Fred jr. as he 
flashed his camera in the 
direction of the “presence,” 
the Coulthards say.

“The pack was thrown with 
terrific force,” says the sold
ier.

The following night a back 
porch window was smashed.

And, on the front porch say 
the Coulthards, an ash tray 
was thrown with force close 
by Wayne and a friend, John 
Lidster.

Tuesday night word of the 
“happenings” had spread and 
friends and neighbors crowd
ed the property.

The crowd dwindled with the 
early-morning hours and later 
the spoons and thumpings 
were at it again, says Mr. 
Coulthard.

Last night the pattern was 
something similar.

Today, the family still is un
able to explain the reason for 
reported visitations.

Tuesday night, Cpl. Coul
thard says he saw strange 
lights hovering over a valley 
about three miles east of ths 
house — the direction from 
which, they believe, the “pres
ence” emanates.

Both Cpl. Coulthard and his 
father conjecture now that the 
household agitations may not 
be supernatural but the re
sults of visits from an “alien 
being.”


